
voice of the raven

gamble joins pantheon of great alaskasalaskansAlaskans
by vcra metoaue

for the tundra timciktimci

editors note theallowingThe allowing is the
first ofaseriesofa series of columns by juneau
writer avemvem metclafe the title for the
column is his adopted tlingittlinfit raven
cohoe indian name

JUNEAU there were memorial
and funeral services for ivan gamble
sr during the last weekend in june at
his hometownhometown of angionangoon and so
passed at age 37 a leader who will
be sorely missed not only by his
fellow townsmen but by his peo-
ple his state and his country to
quote gov steve cowper who spoke
briefly at the funeral

at least 100 alaskasalaskansAlaskans flew into the
tiny fishing community on admiralty
island for the services

As one who knew ivan for a few
short years I1 had no idea of the scope
of his activities other than his
stewardship ofkootznoowoo inc and
the fact that he played basketball in the
juneau gold medal tourney on a year
ly basis

yes he had been on the governors
transition panel he had presided over
the 1991 seminar held in juneau
recently he was a board member of
the alaska federation of natives and
he had a very bright future when he
died tragically

the listing of his achievements was
summarized by a poem written by
frank wilton on june 21 and read at
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frank wilton

the memorial service by frank sharp
all during the memorial service I1

thought of seven of my classmates who
had graduated from wenatcheeWe natchee high
school in 1940 and who were to die
in world war II11

none of these best and brightest
lived to be 22 years of age

As I1 looked at ivan gamble jr
JR inangooninAngoon who is 101 also

thought of losing my mother when I1

was 14 and the fact that he will pro-
bably not really understand all of this
for some years to come

then I1 also thought of my friend
eben hopson who died before he
reached 60 and was the founder of the
north slope borough I1 was to work
for eben for a little over a year out
ofjuneauof Juneau prior to his death he too
was a man of many achievements one
who contributed not just to barrow and

the north slope villages but to all of
alaska

in future columns in this space 1

will also write about other native
alaskasalaskansAlaskans ive known and served with
or worked for during my 46 years 1I
came to juneau in 1941 in alaska

I1 was asked to make an announce-
ment at the memorial service by albert
kookesh

I1 mentioned what youve read about
ivan jr and the best and the
brightest and I1 noted that id been
honored by being asked to eulogize the
late frank G johnson of kake and
frank peratrovich at their memorial
services in ketchikan I1 also mention-
ed another of the tlingit legislators id
served with in 1951 in the person of
andrew hope

I1 said and now ivan gamble joins
that pantheon of great alaskasalaskansAlaskans

the pity is that he didnt live long
enough to become a larger force in
alaska we could definitely have us-
ed a man of his vitality and personali-
ty in the state legislature ivan had
the knack of bringing together warr-
ing forces on such matters as the

1991 issue which is termed
pragmatism by some

I1 prefer lyndon B jonhnsonsJonhnsons ter-
minologyminology here the art of the possi-
ble it would be a fitting memorial
to ivan if those of differing opinions
on amending the alaska native claims
settlement act could come together
and present a united front


